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Thukhuma Khayeethe actors

rehearse Act 1 of Volpone.

 

 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Contact Bond Street Theatre: Olivia Harris
212-254-4614 / olivia@bondst.org

 Bond Street Theatre Honored With Global Connections Grant
from TCG to Advance Theatre in Myanmar

  

As Myanmar allows new freedoms of expression, Bond Street Theatre collaborates
with Burmese theatre group Thukhuma Khayeethe on the satire 'Volpone'

New York, NY, January 21, 2013 - Bond Street Theatre has been awarded one of three Global

Connections "In the Lab" grants by the Theatre Communications Group (TCG) in its nationwide

competition. The $10,000 grant will allow the company to continue its collaboration with Thukhuma

Khayeethe (Art Travelers) in Myanmar this April 2013 on a dual-language adaptation of Ben

Johnson's Volpone for a Southeast Asian tour.

Bond Street Theatre, a New York-based theatre company with a long history of creative projects for

peace, has been working in Myanmar since 2009, and served as Cultural Envoys through the US

Embassy in Yangon in 2010. 

The company began collaborating on the production with Thukhuma

Khayeethe following the 2010 elections in Myanmar, in response to

the government's new openness to freedom of speech. The two

companies chose the satirical comedy, Volpone, as a vehicle to

explore Myanmar's new financial and corporate influences as the

country opens to new trade following years of authoritarian rule. 

In the process of collaboration, the Burmese and American

ensembles discovered similarities between traditional Burmese

theatre and the European commedia dell'arte of the 16th century.

Professor Ye Mon of Yangon University said of their physically

stylized performance,"This is something very new and interesting.

We need this in Myanmar." 

Since 1962, Myanmar endured a military regime that allowed little room for creativity or

expression. Burmese artists have long been isolated from new theatrical ideas from outside their

country. While new reforms promise a more open future, Burmese artists are still hesitant to speak

out freely, and struggle to reflect the country's changing political reality. 

Burma also faces economic challenges as the country opens to international trade and influences.

The collaborative production is intended to spark dialogue about national issues.

In April, the ensembles will complete Volpone and plan a Southeast Asian tour to expose the

Burmese company to the work of artists in Laos, Cambodia, and Thailand. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QonmGxXvTYnhISJ4ER9S18iW2gEzYMBsSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QsqKSxIfb9_ybiJsYg_oMwc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QvcF6ts40WI9M7uT0FtXvVRT3s5Gn-qLxPRiBUpPthizZ_zpVMH4aUs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QqzFK0VHnScegwusubApgq_dWfkf5fVG3PsUU-4aPZKa
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In awarding the Global Connections grant, TCG identified this collaboration as "ideally suited to the

goals of the [Global Connections] program." Bond Street Theatre thanks the Theatre

Communications Group for its support for innovative and substantive international programs.

For further information or interview requests, please contact Joanna Sherman or Olivia Harris

at 212-254-4614 or olivia@bondst.org.

Bond Street Theatre, founded in 1978, creates theatre that crosses cultural borders and initiates theatre-
based projects for education, conflict resolution and healing in areas of conflict and poverty globally. The
company collaborates with local artists to enjoy the benefits of artistic exchange and promotes the value of
the arts in shaping a peaceful future.  Recipient of a MacArthur Award, the company has also received
support from the Trust for Mutual Understanding, ArtsLink, the Theatre Communications Group, Mellon
Foundation, Ford Foundation, Association for Performing Arts Presenters, Asian Cultural Council, US
Institute for Peace, US Bureau of Educational & Cultural Affairs, NEA, US Embassies, and others, and
performs in theatres and festivals worldwide.

Bond Street Theatre is a non-profit organization, and an NGO in association with the UN-DPI. 

Artistic Director: Joanna Sherman     
Managing Director: Michael McGuigan

Communications Director: Olivia Harris 
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION and STORIES: 

 

Bond Street on the Road blog

Artistic-Humanitarian Relief work

American Theatre article about Burma: "Can

Laughter Set You Free?" by Michael McGuigan

Video: Theatre project: Herat, Afghanistan 

Video: Theatre project with women in Haiti

Video: Theatre collaboration in Burma

Video: Beyond the Mirror : NYC performance 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QonmGxXvTYnhISJ4ER9S18iW2gEzYMBsSw==
mailto:info@bondst.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QonmGxXvTYnhISJ4ER9S18iW2gEzYMBsSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QuCREDGM3_h2i20Hlu2aG0L5jyv2z2Bur2vCeKEO17JjtWIEWKIkvP3wVb04mt09Z1reyvR8PtIdb6g6gtQ8Y-ShT-dIC10M3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QjVAjbBC8A9JV2ohCviJAd6EP8mg_wD5w3rVKbY6tqSFcKXplXtG5_6rEu8uXum4sA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QvPu8NOBmTrWWaWZsWmzW-OSY7pd6PwSZPcziSgfZx8ZLEKtCh8z_pQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QuCREDGM3_h2RkrkM4TZ-s9DCCMxBUTqxX3Qx1bmp3cDWZqyTXQFhX61eqpixm5trDQqYXb7lYMg5ybH8uu25ZhlOQd847LawmSMElCZI8vG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QuSVrCmOwOCIbdvaISde86xl3KKMnBX70Y7qwdre2HBQizV9f_ipazoEUFNsLPntbIj-yt4FspdAvU1WBYopKPyTxSu_jrOlLXf5j21aw43F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QonmGxXvTYnho1y2m_NbVqyf7bUlaeJiReg7mln7B4-68PkHSgP0y00=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QonmGxXvTYnhISJ4ER9S18jqQpYAtrHrZ-N3Q4I7nEDz6CwPADdr503BjFmuknj6uANEibwa-W7r-_LLKG7Twd8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QkSuSeSyw9yjXWDdeRjkTLkmd2D97TMEqahvOi54ei6T4Vp8Gx4B27O8pLWaNuQeX3aioDazxMLmobED49H3uu_D0CyrTQKikA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QuSVrCmOwOCIbdvaISde86xl3KKMnBX70Y7qwdre2HBQifcWQ7B0KNyNMR8r-nTiSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QuSVrCmOwOCIbdvaISde86xl3KKMnBX70Y7qwdre2HBQpJeuzFsvrwGxJC-SvMNbJYUKVxCtV4iGFITKn1LNhmM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QuSVrCmOwOCIbdvaISde86xl3KKMnBX70Y7qwdre2HBQj-aNJMoztvbysNrQ9Vopv3g2aw1kd3hsUfNgN5EiCSJ630qmzf9LriNs44zybioCJWK9T_OwIc5mpkM7Esb6Zjnl2wmk6vlt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AJdt2nSZ9t4XlVSFYwYkWV_jOl4Xk9om5he1n53A2StMc0EVUmGNxLIcG5avagEGpoAjtd4GQoLX-i493wQ9QonmGxXvTYnhISJ4ER9S18jqQpYAtrHrZ-N3Q4I7nEDzdpMMi9lBwkcbnrDWK_A7UE6NszG5hfzxLALeXXK-y17q2uFH9b-e3Q==
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001EYE_9pNc5E2IC1cRkuxB1WjHvvN8vLc_P9_aj7eAnTu6HXAna_UX4w%3D%3D&t=0015m_12pRoBZtA50a8Y6ND6Q%3D%3D&l=001FCSs65SMrsI%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkd_9qo1DiPxjFGIeF5po2su&llr=9oyg8ecab
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=press01&id=preview

